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FIRE IN SEABURY HALL.
Fire of unknown origin started in
the· lower floor of Seabury Hall on
Monday morning of last week. This
was the second fire within a week.
The fire was discovered by Professor
Odell Shepard, whlo was conducting
a class in Engli·s h Literature in a
nearby room, shortly before 12
o'clock. The members of his class
spread the alarm and soon a large
number of undergraduates hastened
to the scene with pails of water and
fire extinguisher.s. An alarm was
turned in and Company 15 responded.
The firemen found that prompt
action by Priofessor Shepard and the
students had confined the fire to a
small area. An investigation for the
purpose of finding the cause of the
fire is being made by Deputy Chief
R. H. Ramsden.

TRINITY JOINS NEW·
TRACK ASSOCIATION
OTHER COLLEGES IN EAST !<;XPECTED TO JOIN LATER.
Despite the heavy burdens of
war, six New England colleges have
decided to form The Connecticut Valley Intercollegiate Athletic Association, and thedr track representatives
bound their schools to enter the first
meet to be held by that association
at Pratt Field in Springfield, Mas.s.,
on May 11. The colleges that wiH
send teams are: Trinity, Dartmouth,
Worcester Tech., Amherst, Holy
Cross, and Springfield Y. M. C. A.
College.
The organization is not yet a permanent affair, but will become so
should the first meet come anywhere
close to being a success. The permanent organization will be effected
the night after the meet, when it
also will be decided ·upon what terms
Dartmouth may remain.
Besides
the sch01ols named in the foregoing,
Williams and Union also are expected
to compete. In future years, according to assurances received by W. C.
Winslow, secretary of the local convention bureau, Fordham, College of
the City of New Yiork, Rensselaer,
and Wesleyan also, will be included
in the meet.

Dr. Richard Burton, '&3, Professor
of English Literature at the Univers-ity of Minnesota, spoke at St. Mark's
in the Bouwerie, New York, Sunday
afternoon, March 10, on "ThEl Right
to the Theater-the Movie Versus the
Spoken Play." On Tuesday evening
Dr. Burton mad!;l an address at the
Quincy Mansion House in Boston, and
on Wednesday evening he spoke in
this city, under the auspices of the
Hartford Grade Teachers' Club.
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SOPHOMORES WIN
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SCRAP
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DRAFTSMEN WANTED.
The Ordnance Department of
the United States Army is in
urgent need of mechanical
draftsmen and inspectors of all
kinds of munitions.
To fill
these positions one should have
had some technical or scientific
training and experience.
For
information, address G. A.
Sagendroph, Ordnance Department, U. S. A., 45 Bromfield
Street, Boston, Mass.

"NIGHT BEFORE" PEACEFUL,
BUT SCRAP ITSELF LIVELIEST
IN SOME YEARS.
In past years the preliminary m'ixups down-town between the sophomore and freshman classes the night
before the annual St. Patrick's Day
Scrap have often been the mlost interesting part of the affair. This
year the sophomores· remained up at
college all the evening, leaving the ·
freshman to pass the hours peacefully in their suite a.t the "Sherman
House." One stray sophomore alone
crossed their path, Hohenthal, whom
they hand-cuffed and tied to a bed.
Yet next morning he was ready to
bear his part of the brunt of the
freshmen's -attack. Lt is reported
that he luad escaped after the Freshmen had left the h<Jtel and gone to
a garage where his handcuffs had
been quickly and quietly removed
with the aid of a hack-saw! How
careless they had been the men of
'21 soon learned. Having posted the
town well with signs during the nighlt
the freshmen appeared on the campus in battle array at 7.30 o'clock
Saturday morning. Then came that
S'low, nerve-racking march across the
snow toward the fatal tree-how long
every freshman remembers it-everyone of them thinks ·h i()W he wished
he were in the trenches. The whistle blows, a short rush, and they are
at it, some wrestling in separate
groups, others tugging away in the
group around the tree, everybody puffing and thinking at the end 10f the
first minute or two ·that at least
nineteen and a half minutes must
have elapsed.
The ring of sophomores delegated
to the last line of defense, notably
Jackson and O'Hearn, kept the tree
clear for fully half the length of the
scrap. Finally Slattery broke loose
from his immediate opponents· and
by a sudden rush gained the branches of the tree. He was ·so nearly
exhausted, however that his feat gave
his class no advanJtage. He had
neither of the freshman banners and
his class-mates were unable to get
one to him. Shortly after him Bruce,
'20, got into the tree and the tw<J
men stayed there during the remainder of the fight, neither being able to
dislodge the ·other. The freshmen
fought pluckily to get one of their
banner bearers into the tree and at
one time when Ransom reached the
branches it looked as if they might
succeed; but he was thrown' down
immediately and the scrap ended in
favor of the sophomores. The class
of '20 has won both of its St. Patrick's
Day Scraps.
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POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
GIVES WAR INFORMATION
WAR LITERATURE SENT BY
GOVERNMENT FOR DISTRIBUTION.

I

I

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS
CAMPAIGN AT COLLEGE
DR. ADAMS IN CHARGE.
MOVEMENT ENDS MARCH 25.
Trinity College is taking part in
the country-wide drive for books,
which started yesterday morning and
which will continue until March 25.
Dr. Arthur Adams, the college librarian, has entire charge of the movement here. The drive is not for
money to buy books with, but for the
books themselves.
An important part of this· campaign is the kind of books that are
wanted. The answer is, all !books
that are good books. Books that are
out of date, so much so that they
would have no interest for the men
of the present time, are not desired.
It is not fiction alone, however, that
is wanted, for men in the camps· are
calling continually for text-books <Jn
various subjects, especially those on
mi,l itary science, mathematics, carpentry, mechanics, engineering and
other technical subjects. The standard books of poetry, essays, drama,
philosophy, biography, and history are
all needed, as well as those written
in foreign languages, for there are
many soldier!? of foreign nationality
in the training camps. Books of fiction such as are read by 10lder boys
are very much needed becaus-e of the
large number of men who read but
little and then only for recreation.
The book most in demand at practically all of the camps, is Empey's
"Over the Top," with books on army
life, of various tlopics, a close second. The librari es have a few copies of some of the books in great demand and it is· to remedy this that
the drive has been started. The camp
librarians report that the circulation of books is so great and the desire to read so keen among the soldiers, that the library shelves are
nearly empty most of the time. The
soldiers are disappointed, furthermore, if they are not permitted to
take the books from the libraries, as
is the case when there are but few
copies of the book available, and
these have to be put on the reference
shelves.

The importance of political science
clubs of colleges and universities· as
bureaus of information for the person who desires to know dates and
facts regarding the war is being recbgnized by the government, according to members of the Political
Science Club. Numerous private institutions and organizations have
sent material in the form of books
and pamphlets, and have provided
speakers for meetings of that club
for many years. The government is
now recognizing the value of such an
organization and has sent much literature concerning the war to it for
distribution.
The efficiency of the
organization has been made better
than ever before through the initiative of Dr. Edward F. Humphrey,
Northam Professor of History and
Political Science.
Among some of the pamphlets
which were printed by the government and sent to the club for distribution are:
"Conquest and Kultur, Aims of the
Germans in their 1own Words"; "First
Sess·ion of The War Congress", by
Charles Merz; "The Government of
Germany", by Charles D. Hazen,
Professor of European History at
Columbia University; "The Great
War, from Spectator to Participant",
by Andrew C. McLaughin, Professor
of History at the University of Chicago; "German War Practices";
"How the War came to America";
"The President's Flag Day Address,
wi'th Evidence of Germany's Plans."
One of the most interesting books
received is the "War Cyclopedia," the
latest special war publication of the
government issued through the Committee on Public Information. It is
a handbook for ready reference on
the Great War, and contains in s<~me
300 pages a great mass of information simply arranged and clearly
stated. It is issued in response to an
insistent demand from many students,
writers, clergymen, lawyers, . business
men ·a nd the public at large for authentic statements of the outstanding facts concerning the war in alphabetical arrangement.

SIGMA PSI MADE SIGMA NU.
Last Saturday afternoon 25 men
10f the local fraternity of Sigma Ps1
were initiated into the national fraternity of Sigma Nu.
The formal
ritual work was given in the afternoon in the Greek and Economics
Rooms at the college and a banquet
was held at the University Club in
the evening.
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TRINITY COLLEGE,
Hartford, Conn.
Published every Tuesday throughout
the College year.
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
aeriouo irregularity in the receipt of Tlu Tripod.
All complaints and business communications
ahould be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of The Tripod are at all times open
te alumni, undergraduates, and others for the free
dlaeusoion of matters of interest to Trinity men

Editor-in-Chief.
ALBERT E . HAASE, '111• .
Associate Editors.
HENRY S. BEERS, '19.
THEODORE F. EVANS, '19.
LESLIE W. HODDER, '19.•
Alumni Editor.
HERBERT E. P. PRESSEY, '19.

The study of the Constitution, the
government and the history of the
United States must be brought to the
place it should occupy in the colleges
and universities of this country-institutions which exist under the protection of that government. If other
theories of government are 1Jo be
taught they must ·b e releg!li'ted to
.their p·r oper places. We do not believe that the study of other theories
of government should be suppressed,
but a study of our political in~Stitu-

tions must Clome first and must be
emph!!is·ized. A knowledge of our
constitution, government and history
should be required of every candidate
for a degree in every college of this
nation. If discussion of the question
in a dollege journal will help to effect this, we shall continue the discussion, even at the expense of being called "a cheap penny patriot,"
which after all are empty words·
whien they come from the dictionary
of a socialist.
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Law Students.

The Boston University
Law School.
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Help
"Uncle Sam''
to win the War by taking as
many THRIFT STAMPS as
you can. Exchange them for
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and
you will be working fur yourself
as well as for your country.
SMILEAGE BOOKS
add a touch of joy to the soldier's
camp life, in providing entertainment. Send your soldier a
Smileage Book. They cost $1
or $5.

PRESIDENT LUTHER ON STAY-AT-HOMES.

President Flavel S. Luther has written the following war editorial for
the "Connecticut BuNetin", the official publication of the Connecticut State
Council of Defense:
"Thackeray, in 'Vanity Fair', remarks, apropos to Waterloo, 'Our place
is with the non-combatants. When the decks are cleared for action we go
below and wait meekly.' There is some truth in these word•s if applied to our
present situation at home in America; but there is more than a 'suggestio
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
fals·
i.'
Circulation Manager.
WALTER G. SMYTH, '18.
"We who are left at home--wom'en, old men, boys not yet ready for serAssistant Circulation Manager.
vice the physically unfit, . all those whose work behind the battle-lil).e is inFREDERICK R. HOISINGTON, '20.
dispensable-all of us must realize that we are as necessary as the men who
Advertising Manager.
ALFRED P. BOND, '20.
do the actual fighting. We are 'behind the men behind the guns·.'
"You who shall read this may be thinking: 'What a platitudinous waste
of words; this talk of the duties of the stay-at-homes makes me tired.'
Eiltered as second-class matter September 24, 1909
"That many shall think thus is our mo!jt serious danger-{)ur only serious
at the Post Office at· Hartfo~d. Conn.
Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
danger. The boys at the front will not fail. The War Department will grope
Advertising Rates furni!lbed on application.
and stumble into the finest efficiency. The Navy Department is living up
to its splendid traditions. But if we who are at ease grow weary of our petty
sacrifices; if we use money for accustomed but unneeded comforts and luxu"NOW THEN TRINITY" ries,
that might go into savings-stamps and liberty bonds; if we dodge our
taxes; if we growl at wheatless and meatless days and meal>s·; if we try to
make money out of the war thr•ough excessive profits or excessive wages;
STUDY THE CONSTITUTION!
above all, if we fall into a cynical pessimism that doubts our capacity for
A reader of "The Tripod" has complete victory and is half willing to put di·shonor upon millions of graves of
taken the position that a college jour- . heroes by consenting to an ingolorious peace through compromise; then are we
nal should not concern itself with thein evil case indeed. If our arm in France be stronger than our soul at home,
oOries of government, but that it
then our defeat is sure.
should continue undisturbed by the
"Think over all these platitudes concerning the duties of the stay-ataffairs of the world, and following
homes. The Ten Commandments are platitudes; but they deserve constant
the fashion establi-shed by Martin attention.''
L ~ ther has nailed his protest to our
dv•O·r . In keeping with a practice
common in journalism today, an ansFollowing the drills a battalilon
wer to the subject dwelt upon in BATTALION DRILLS WITH HOME parade was held and 'the e\nening
GUARD.
"The Tripod" was nolt give'n in this
work being concluded w{len the four
communication, but an attack upon Companies Reviewed by Major Shea companies passed in review before
at State Armory.
the editor was indulged in. Amon~'t
M'ajor Shea. Many prominent miliMajor Frank E. Shea of the · Con<Other accusations was one that detary officials also watched the evennounced us as a "cheap penny pat- necticut Horrte Guard reviewed the ing's work and the galleries were
two companies of the Trinity Battalr~ot."
filled with civilian onlookers.
The spirit r.e presented in this com- ion and Companies A and C of th1e
Second Battalion, Connecticut Home
munication is one of the reasons
which makes us think our discussion Guard in the State Armory last
is worth-while. It is the spir}t of Thursday eV'ening.
A :llonnal guard mount made up of
the socialist who bellows forth the
statement that anyone who dares to two details from the Home Guard
oppose socialism as a theory of gov- Companies and two from the Trinity
€rnment and stands up for the gov- contingent was the first · event of
€rnme'nt under Which he is living is the evening. Corporal H . E. P. Pres€ither a "fool" or else h.e is "waving sey, '19, was in charge of the detail
frlom the first Trinity Company and gives the student such training in the
the flag."
Academic socialists· have been al- Corporal G. R. Perkins, '20, was in principles of the law and such equip1owed to go their way undisturbed charge of the detail from the second ment in the technique of the profesfor years. They have invaded and Trinity Company. Lieutenant M. B: sion as will best prepare him for acinfluenced every field of study that Robertson, '18, was officer of the old tive practice wherever the English
could be used to prove their theory, guard. All the companies went system of law prevails. Course for
while studies in other theories of through the mount in a very credit- LL. B. requires three school years.
Those who have received this degree
government have been pushed aside. able manner.
After the guard mount Major Shea from this school or any other apIn this group you will find the study
of the Constitution, the government had a battalion drill, the clompa'!lies proved school of law may receive
and the history of the United States. going through various tactics and LL. M. on the completion of one year's
One socialist, Allan L. Benson, has formations. Captain Frederick A. resident attendance under the direcread the Constitution of the United Seidler had charge of Company A; tion of Dr. Melville M. Bigelow.
States. His characterization of it as Lieutenant E. Dana Wells·, Company Special scholarships ($50 per year)
a "dishionest constitution" is a typi- C; Captain Irving E. Partridge, Jr., are awarded to college graduates.
cal one for his kind, who, with their '19, First Company Trinity BattalFor catalog, address
philosophical doctrine of rank mate- ion; Captain Harry W. Nordstrom,
HOMER ALBERS, Dean,
rialism, place an economic interpreta- '19, Second Company Trinity Battal11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
tion upon all of the activities of man. ion.
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Spring
''Manhattans''
ARE READY!
We are the largest distributors of
MANHATTAN SHIRTS in
Southern New England.
Come here for large ·a ssortments.

lloufnlls
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

~3-99 ASYL'JM St<'!~J40 lRUMBULLS'G

Established 1882.

'The First to Show the Latest."

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN
looking for the fellows, you are sure to
find some of them in

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildin~.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

THE SISSON DRUG CO
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.
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COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED te
·wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your money back at aDy
time, if they don't.
HOOKER & BUTI'ERWORTH
·Cor.n. Mutual Builufng, 36 Pearl Street
Hartford, Conn.
-GENERAL INSURANCE
Thomas W. Hooker
Paul M. Butterworth, Trinity, 1901J

Fidelity Trust Co.
-46

PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

We do general Banking as well a1
;all kinds of Trust business. We aoJicit accounts from Trinity Coll'ege
.Organizations and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't. (Trinity, '80).
:ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Prea't.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't See'y.

Welcome, Freshman, 1921
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK
CALHOUN SHOW PlUNT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.

tAl so CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Cemer Main and Pearl

Sta.~ Hartford,

ALUMNI NEWS
MILITARY.
1894
The address of Walter S. Schutz is
12 Rue d'Aguesseau, Paris, France.
1907
Charles G. Chamberlin is engaged
in the rea). estate and insurance bus.
iness. His address is 433 Campbell
Avenue, West Haven, Conn. He is
at the present time a second lieuten.
ant in Co. A, 2nd Infantry · Connecticut Home Guard.
1921
Thomas G. Budd was a recent visitor at C'Ollege. He ha<s enlisted in
the Signal Reserve Corps, Aviation
Section, and expects to go to the
Ground School at Ithaca, N.Y., on or
about March 11.
1897
First Lieutenant H. W. Hayward
is a member of Company K of the
107th Infantry. He is, at present assigned to duty as an instrucfu·r in
the Officers' Training School of ·t he
27th Division, Camp Wadsworth,
Spartanburg, S. C.
·
Lieuten:ant Archibald M. Langford
whose home address is Cumberland,
Maryland, has been assigned to Co.
G of the first Pioneer Infantry at
Camp Wadsworth, Spartan•b urg, S.C.
1908
Frederick Stevens is at present
with the Second Battery, 3rd Offi- ·
cers' Training Camp, Camp Lewis,

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
:27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
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The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

American Lake, Washington, having
been trasferred from Co. H, 361st
Infantry, at that camp. He expects
to complete his course of training on
May 1. Communications should be
addressed in care .of James Kiefer,
Coleman Building, Seattle, Wash.

offers to the professional mn
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for
a specified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accu•
tomed during his lifetime,-a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information, ad
dress the Company, or any of
its agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Prea't.
William H. Deming, Secretary.

1914
Jacob Schaefer, M.D., is an interne
at St. Francis Hospital, 370 Collins
Street, Hartford, Conn.
He is a
member of the Medical Reserve
Corps, of St. Francis Hospital.

4

1915
Randwick A. Bissell wa~ commissioned a first lieutenant of infantry
in the National Army on February
11, 1918, and is now assigned to the
3rd Training Battalion, 155th Depot
Brigade, stationed at Camp Lee,
Petersburg, Va. His htome address is
Brandon, Vt.
1916
F. W. Elder, Private U. S. Army
Ambulance Service, formerly at Allentown, Pa., is now assigned to Section 515, same service, A. E. F.
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HATS

100 ASYLUM ST.
DOH' DOOLITTLE

PRINTING

Oourtenay Kelso Page Is· in the
Ordnance Department and has been
ordered to report for duty at Fort
Slocum, N. Y.

OF THE BEITER CLASS
AT CONSil>ERATE COSTS

Harold B. Thorne, Jr., received a
commission at first · lieutenant of infantry in the N a.t ional Army on February 11, 1918, and is now assigned
to the 315th Machine Gun Batta!ilon
(Continued on page 4.)
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MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY·FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephones, Charter 7769-2 and 7769-S

FLOWERS

165 Main St. (only), Hartford, Conn.
Opposite St. Peter's Church.
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Association.
H. A. HOTALING
DENTIST

I

ESTABLISHED ••••

Telephone Murray Hill 8800
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Clothing Ready-made or to Measure for Spring
Evening Clothes, Cutaways, Sack Suits
Sporting Clothes and Light-weight Overcoats
English and Domestic Hats and Furnishings
Boots and Shoes for Dress, Street and Outdoor Sport
Trunks, Bags and Leather Goods

::+

+
~
..,

353 Yz Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

REPAIRING

Uniforms for Officers in the Service
of the United States

.For all work on Roofs, etc., call our
"Repair Department - Charter 6610.
•Competent workmen and high-grade
rmetals, tin, copper, etc.

Whippl~

PRINTERS OF TilE TRIPOD

BOSTON

i

SALES· OFFICES

TREMONTCOR.BOYLSTONSTREET

BELLEVUE

II

STYLE- VALUE- SERVICB

Ct1>eele~

AVENUE

Qilothing Qfo

ol ASYLUM STREET.

I (?raneS
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NEWPORT SALES-OFFICES

220

GARDE

t
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Send for Illustrated Catalogue

n64 - 166 -·168 State Street, Hartford.

284 ASYLUM STREET.

J

Burnham & Co.

GEORGE G. McCLUNIE

Publication Work a Specialty .
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION•
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION.
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~
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For Formal Day and Evening Wear.
Men's Outfitters
66 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

-

!

Correct Dress Requisites.

Olds &

I I I I

CoJUl,

'Transacts a General Banking Business.
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-trator, Trustee, or Guardian.
Safe Deposit Boxes.
.Capital $750,000
Surplus $750,008

-Gemmill~
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The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITI'SFIELD, MASS.
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S ERVICE'S

MODERN PHARMACY

Registered Pharmacists,
299 PARK STREET, HARTFORD.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Kodaks
and Supplies. Your patronage solicited. We carry a full line of Apollo,
Lowney, and Schraft's Chocolates.

EAGLE Confectionery

PAUL VALLAS, Proprietor.
Home-made Candy, made fresh daily.
We make our own Ice Cream; try our
delicious Ice Cream Soda and College
Ices.
'Phone, Charter 9405.
MAIN AND PARK STS., Hartford.
MOOSE HAS THE GOODS !
Cigars made in sight by men in white.

MOOSE SMOKE SHOP
253 PARK STREET,

HARTFORD.

TheW. G. Simmons·Corp.
Distributors
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford.

ZION ST. PHARMACY
487 ZION STREET, HARTFORD.
E. M. ROBERTS, Registered Druggist.
Manager.

WILLIAM G. COXETER
JEWELER
Special Designs and Order Work.
Room 44 Sage-Allen Bid., 902 Main St.

The Trinity
Billiard Parlor
285 PARK STREET, HARTFORD.

JERRY DE VITO
Shoe Repairing
Best Workmanship and Prices always
right.
16 years on Broad Street.
We call for and deliver your sh<Jes.
998 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD.

The Hobby Shop
THE REAL OLD BOOK, ANTIQUE
AND CURIO SHOP.
Old Hobbies are Ours.
218 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
Telephone, Charter 2520.

Sol. Friedberg
Custom Tailor
PRESSING, CLEANING AND
REPAIRING.
123 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.

Cornell University Medical College
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
ADMITS graduates of Trinity College, presenting the required Physics, Chemistry, Biology, English ·a nd a Modern Language.
INSTRUCTION by laboratory methods· throughout the course. Small sections
facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to A. M. and Ph.D. also offered under direction of the Graduate School of Cornell University.
Applications for Admission are preferably made not later than June.
Next Session Opens September 30, 1918.
For information and Catalogue, address THE DEAN,
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLLEGE,
Box 438.
First Avenue and 28th Street, New York City..

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
The course of study leading to the degree of LL.B. extends over a period
of three years. Students who have pursued one or two years in a law office
may enter the second year class as a candidate for a diploma, but not a degree.
The high standard of the school and the facilities which the city affords with
its legistature, courts and library offer unequalled opportunity for a thorough
and practical training.
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
JOHN C. WATSON, Registrar.
ALMUNI NEWS.
(Continued from page 3)
at Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. His
home address is 83 High Street,
Montclair, N. J.
1917
Dudley S. Stark is in the Chaplain's Department of the Naval Reserve, and all communication addressed to him should be in care of the
Chaplain's Office, Boston Navy Yard,
Boston, Mass.
Theron B. Clement has receiv.ed a
commission as first lieutenant and is
Assistant Division Quartermaster in
the 28th Division, Camp Han!cock1,
Augusta, Ga.
1918
Murray M. Stewart has been trans·ferred from Camp Wheeler, Ga., and
is now a cadet in the Officers: Training School at Camp Stanley, Leon
Springs, Texas.
The address of Ensign James Hayes
is Destroyer O'Brian, care of !'lostmaster, New York City.
1919
Gerald H. Segur is now stationed
with Co. B, Camp Stanley, Leon
Springs, Texas.

177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts.
Largest Assortment in the City.

(Trinity, 1907)
Telephones-Charter, 4000, 4001, 400Z:
73 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD

Government Railroad
Public Utility Bonds
QUOTATIONS ON ALL LISTED
AND INACTIVE SECURITIES.

1920
Romilly Francis Hu~phries,, /r,,
whose home address IS 709 Park
Avenue, Baltimore, Md., is a first
class private, Battery D, llOth Light
Field Artillery, having been transferred from the 112th Light Field
Artillery. He is stationed at Camp
McClellan, Anniston, Ala.
Thomas J. Keating, Jr., whose
home address is Centreville, Md., is
at the present a first class private,Battery D, llOth Light Field Artillery, and is at Camp McClellan, An.
nisbcm, Ala. This· battery is part of
the 29th division.
Floyd T. Humphries, formerly at
Allentown, Pa., is now attached to
Section 515, U. S. A. A. S., A. E. F.
Sergeant Alfred Eric Taff, formerly at Tobyhanna, Pa., is now attach.ed
to Section 515, U.S. A. A. S., A. E. F.

BUICK TAXICAB CO.
,

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

The Canton Restaurant
The best place in Hartford to dine.
Highest Quality of Food, Superior
Service, most reasonable Prices.
257 ASYLUM STREET,

HARTF~RD

BE SURE AND BUY YOUR CANDY
AT

THE SODA SHOP
7 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
SHOES OF QUALITY at POPULAR
PRICES.

The Quality Boot Shop
I. & H. Noll and F. H. Worden, PropL
1001 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

The Alderman Drug Co.

16 Park Street, Hartford, Conn.

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

CHARTER 930 and 931.

Dine at

A Real Pipe

THE

For

Far East Garden

College Men
These are two of the
24 popular shapes in
which you can get the

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY.

Stratford

American and
Chinese
Cuisine

$1.00 and up

W DC Hand Made ·
$1.50and up

Opposite Trumbull Street.

THE BIBLE HOUSE,

Harold G. Hart

76State Street, Hartford
Opposite Post Office.
Telephone Connection.
THOMAS E . LEE, Manager.

Genuine
French
8 ria r

Each a fine pipe,
with sterling silver ring
and vulcanite bit.
Leading dealers in
town carry a full assortment. Select your
favorite style.

WM. DEMUTH & CO.
New York
World' • Lar11eat Pipe Manufacturer.

